Two R factors, one (R15) conferring resistance to streptomycin and sulfonamide (SMrSUr) and the other (222/R3) to streptomycin, sulfonamide, and chloramphenicol (SMrSUrCMr), were transferred to a Proteus mirabilis strain, and deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) extracted from these strains was subjected to density-gradient centrifugation. RJ5-DNA formed a single satellite band at a density of 1.709 g cm-8. Multiple drug-resistance transfer factors or R factors are extrachromosomal genetic elements freely transmissible between many strains of Enterobacteriaceae (13). They have the properties of sex factors, enabling cells which harbor them to conjugate with other cells, as a result of which the R factor may be transferred with high efficiency, setting up a similar donor state in the newly infected cell. Since the R factor element, in addition to determinants of fertility, also carries determinants controlling resistance to a number of antibiotics, the infected cells acquire similar drug resistances. These properties, which may be freely transferred from nonpathogens, such as Escherichia coli, to pathogens, such as Salmonella typhi, account for the potential clinical importance of these entities. So far, the origin and evolution of these factors are poorly understood, although it seems clear that their incidence among strains involved in pathogenic outbreaks and the number of drugs to which one factor may carry resistance are increasing rapidly (2).
Multiple drug-resistance transfer factors or R factors are extrachromosomal genetic elements freely transmissible between many strains of Enterobacteriaceae (13) . They have the properties of sex factors, enabling cells which harbor them to conjugate with other cells, as a result of which the R factor may be transferred with high efficiency, setting up a similar donor state in the newly infected cell. Since the R factor element, in addition to determinants of fertility, also carries determinants controlling resistance to a number of antibiotics, the infected cells acquire similar drug resistances. These properties, which may be freely transferred from nonpathogens, such as Escherichia coli, to pathogens, such as Salmonella typhi, account for the potential clinical importance of these entities. So far, the origin and evolution of these factors are poorly understood, although it seems clear that their incidence among strains involved in pathogenic outbreaks and the number of drugs to which one factor may carry resistance are increasing rapidly (2) .
By density-gradient analysis of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) isolated from Proteus mirabilis strains [guanine plus cytosine (GC) base ratio, 39%] infected with one of a series of R factors, the molecular nature of several R factors has been identified as DNA with a GC base ratio of 50% and in some instances, DNA with a GC base ratio of 56% (6, 15) . Two R factors, one (R15) carrying SMrSUr and the other (222/R3) SMrSUrCMr, have been transferred to a P. mirabilis strain. The DNA satellite bands have been isolated by density-gradient centrifugation and examined by electron microscopy. "Circular" DNA molecules were found in each case. A minority of molecules with tertiary turns (supertwisted; 16) was found in several of the molecular species.
MATERLALS AND METHODS R-factors and bacterial strains. The R factors utilized were obtained from P. mirabilis strain PM1, harboring either RI5 or 222/R3. The latter factor is a derivative of R factor 222, having lost the character of tetracycline resistance (6, 18) . Each R factor was first transferred to a strain of E. coli and then from this strain to a non-R factor-harboring, nicotinic acidrequiring (nia-) strain of P. mirabilis PM1. The Proteus strains were kindly supplied by S. Falkow. The E. coli strains comprised the standard Hfr "Cavalli" strain, which is methionine-requiring (mer) and streptomycin-sensitive (str-s; 4), and RC 578, a 58-161 strain also merstr-s, which was made F-by acridine orange treatment (10) .
Media. Culture media were as described previously (14) . Antibiotic levels used were as follows: streptomycin (SM; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) at 25 Ag/ml for E. coli and 100 pg/ml for Proteus; chloromycetin (CM; Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, Mich., chloramphenicol) at 100 pg/ml; and sulfonamide (SU; Sigma sulfanilamide) at 500 jeg/ml for both E. coli and Proteus. All media used for colonial growth of Proteus were supplemented with 0.1% CIRCULAR FORMS OF R FACTOR DNA phenol to prevent swarming. Other media included TES buffer [0.01 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane salts, 0.01 M ethylenediaminetetraacetate and 0.2 M NaCl at pH 8.0 (9)] and urea-agar (Difco).
Transfer and growth conditions. The strain carrying the R factor (R+) and the strain to be infected (R-) were grown independently overnight in nutrient broth. Each culture was diluted 1:50 in fresh broth and incubated with aeration until a concentration of about 5 X 108 cells/ml was reached. Equal volumes of the Rt and R-cultures were then mixed and incubated together without aeration for 2 hr. When the Rstrain was E. coli, an appropriate dilution was plated for growth of isolated colonies on minimal agar (MA) supplemented with methionine (20,ug/ml) and streptomycin (25 pLg/ml), with lactose (0.2%) substituted for glucose. After incubation for 48 hr, 50 or more of the emerging colonies were tested for growth on SU in the case of R15, and SU or CM in the case of 222/R3. When the R-strain was P. mirabilis, the mixture was spread on MA supplemented with phenol (0.1%), nicotinic acid (20,ug/ml), and streptomycin (100 jug/ ml). After incubation for 48 hr, 50 or more of the emergent colonies were tested for growth on SU (R15) or SU + CM (222/R3).
Preparation of DNA. A 50-mil amount of nutrient broth containing either SM or SM + CM was inoculated with a single colony of PM1 (R15) or PM1 (222/ R3), respectively, and incubated overnight at 37 C. The culture was then added to 1 liter of similar drugcontaining broth in an Erlenmeyer flask, which was shaken vigorously at 37 C until a titer of about 5 X 108 cells/ml was attained. The cells were then harvested and lysed. The DNA was extracted by the method of Hickson et al. (9) and assayed by absorption at 260 nm, using calf-thymus DNA as a standard. Yields were usually about 60 ml of DNA (60 pg/ml) per liter of culture. At the time the cells were harvested, they were checked for drug resistance by plating for single colonies on nutrient-agar. After overnight incubation, two or more plates, each containing several hundred colonies, were replicated to MA plus nicotinic acid containing either SM + SU (for R15) or CM + SM + SU (for 222/R3). All Electron microscopy. DNA samples in TES buffer were dialyzed twice against 0.15 M ammonium acetate for 30 min at 5 C. Grids for electron microscopy were prepared from solutions of 0.15 M ammonium acetate by the diffusion method to a cytochrome c film at a final DNA concentration of 0.2 ,ug/ml, as described by Lang et al. (11) . Circular molecules whose contours could be unambiguously seen were centered on the fluorescent screen and photographed with a Siemens Elmiskop IA. Usually, about 20 to 30 separated molecules were photographed. The microphotographs were optically projected on a 4 by 3-ft screen and the molecular contours were traced on paper. Lengths of all molecules with clearly defined contours were measured with a map measurer (curvimeter). The measured lengths were finally corrected for "pincushion" distortion of the electron microscope projective lens (11) .
RESULTS
Characteristics of drug-resistance determinants. Under the conditions described, the two R factors were transferred from the Proteus to the E. coli strains 58-161 or Hfr Cavalli at frequencies of 104 for R15 and 10-v for 222/R3. All drug resistance characters shown by the original PM1 strain were found in both types of E. coli recipients. The fi character of the R factor could be determined in the Hfr strain by its sensitivity to a spot test by use of the male-specific phage ,u2 (5). Confirming previous reports, the presence of R15 in the E. coli Hfr strain did not repress its sensitivity to this phage, whereas the effect of 222/R3 was to abolish phage sensitivity (17, 19) . This was taken to indicate that R15 did not repress the fertility characteristics of the Hfr strain and is K, and that 222/R3 represses Hfr fertility and is an fi+ typefactor.
To avoid transfer of E. coli chromosomal DNA to Proteus, which might have occurred had Hfr donors been used (7), the R factors were transferred from E. coli 58-161 strains to a nonfactorcarrying strain of Proteus PM1. Transfer occurred at frequencies of 10-s for R15 and 10-0 for 222/ R3. The colonies were confirmed as being Proteus by their ability to produce a red zone characteristic of urease-positive strains in Difco urea agar. Again, all selected Proteus colonies showed all of the drug resistance characteristics of the parental E. coli strain. The fi character of the transferred R factors was again checked and shown to be unchanged after further transfer to Hfr Cavalli. After contact of PM1 cells with E. coli RC578(R15), clones of PM1 were found which were SMrSUr. One of these clones was picked and termed PM1(R5)*; this clone was used for all DNA preparations involving R15. A similar, newly isolated strain, PMJ (222/R3)*, was used as the source of all 222/R3 DNA.
When cultures of P. mirabilis strains carrying R factors were grown in broth containing either SM (in the case of R15) or SM + CM (in the case of 222/R3) and then plated for single colonies on nutrient agar, all colonies emerging were able to grow when replicated on MA plus nicotinic acid containing either SM + SU or SM + SU + CM, respectively; each of the 500 or more colonies examined from each culture maintained the original drug resistance spectrum. Thus, there was no evidence for segregation of SU' cells. DNA for our studies was always extracted from cultures in such conditions.
Analytical density-gradient centrifugation. Proteus DNA. Equilibrium centrifugation of DNA from the parental PM1 strain uninfected with an R factor or from either PM1(R5)* or PM1 (222/R3) * after acriflavine-curing of the R factor gave rise to a single band with a mean density calculated as 1.698 g cm-3 (from reference peak of SPOI DNA taken as 1.742 g cm-3).
RJ5-DNA. After centrifugation to equilibrium, DNA from PM1(R5)* preparations showed a main band with its mean density calculated as 1.698 g cm73 and a denser satellite peak at 1.709 g cm-3 (Fig. 1A) .
222/R3-DNA. Four separate preparations of DNA, each from a separate culture of PM1 (222/ R3)*, were analyzed. Each tracing showed a main band with a mean density calculated as either 1.698 or 1.699 g cm73 and a denser shoulder. In the shoulder, three peaks were seen with mean densities calculated as 1.708, 1.711 and 1.717 g cm-3 (Fig. IB) .
Preparative, density-gradient centrifugation. RJS-DNA. A typical UV absorption pattern of 56 samples from one of five runs is shown in Fig. 2A . It shows a major band with its peak in fraction 38 and a minor denser band with its peak at fraction 34. Fractions 33, 34, and 35 were pooled and examined by electron microscopy. Corresponding fractions were examined from the satellite peak of a separately centrifuged preparation of DNA from a different subculture of PM1 (R15) *.
222/R3-DNA. After centrifugation for 40 hr, the DNA from cultures of PM1 (222/R3) * gave rise to the UV absorption curve showing a major peak, taken as corresponding to Proteus chromosomal DNA, together with a denser shoulder which did not show clearly defined peaks. From this shoulder, three fractions were taken, pooled, and examined by electron microscopy. Two DNA preparations from separate subcultures of PM1 (222/R3) * were analyzed in this way. The UV absorption curve from one of these DNA preparations, after centrifugation for 60 hr, is shown in Fig. 2B . A major band is seen at fraction 48 with three minor peaks in fractions 39, 41, and 44. Three pools containing fractions 44 (A), 41 and 42 (B), and 38 and 39 (C), respectively, were taken for electron microscopy.
Electron microscopy. RIS-DNA. From the pooled fractions (33, 34, and 35) from the preparative run shown in Fig. 2A above, several grids were prepared and examined, and 10 closed structures corresponding roughly to about 10% of the molecules were seen. The lengths of the preponderant linear molecules varied extensively from small fragments about 1 ,um to those apparently larger than the circular molecules. The lengths of five of the "circular" molecules with clearly defined contours were measured. From fractions obtained from the independently prepared and centrifuged DNA preparation, 20 additional circular molecules were photographed, and the contour lengths of 11 of these were measured. The contour lengths of the 16 molecules had a mean of 18.3 i 0.12 ,um (SD) . A histogram of the lengths reduced to the nearest 0.5 ,um is shown in Fig. 3A . Figure 4A is an electron micrograph of one of these circular molecules.
222/R3 DNA. The pools of the fractions taken from the denser shoulder to the major peak appearing after centrifugation of the two DNA preparations for 40 hr were examined by electron microscopy. In both preparations, circular molecules were seen. Twenty molecules from each pool were photographed, and 11 of each were found suitable for contour length measurement. The circular molecules from both preparations were found to be of two distinct contour lengths (Table  1) , one molecular species of about 36 and another of about 29 gm. When centrifugation was continued for 60 hr to form three satellite peaks (Fig.  2B) , circular molecules were seen in samples from all three peaks. In pool A, 10 molecules were photographed and the contour lengths of five were measured. From the B pool, 10 photographs were taken and five contour lengths were measured. In the C pool, a third major class of about 6 ,um, in addition to other sizes of a smaller number of circular DNA molecules, were seen. A total of 44 molecules were photographed and, due to their small size, contour lengths of all could be measured (Table 1) . In all of these fractions, the circular molecules formed about 10% of the total number of molecules. A histogram of the origins and sizes of all circular molecules from 222/R3 DNA preparations is shown in Fig. 3B (Table 1) . Electron micrographs of these molecules are shown in Fig. 5A , 5B, and 5C, respectively.
DNA molecules containing tertiary turns ("supertwists"). In all preparations examined by electron microscopy where "circular" DNA molecules were seen, a small proportion (about 5%) possessed a twisted tertiary structure (16) . A twisted R15 DNA molecule is shown in Fig. 4B . Two twisted forms of 222/R3 DNA are shown in Fig. 5 ; one, shown in Fig. 5E from pool C, probably belongs to the 6-,um class; the other (Fig. 5D (6, 15) , samples of DNA extracted from R factorcarrying strains of Proteus show a satellite band at a higher density than the band corresponding to the chromosomal DNA. In the case of R15, the satellite band formed a single peak at a density of 1.709 g cm-3, compared to a single peak at 1.710 g cm-3 found by Falkow et al. (6) for the same R factor. In the case of 222/R3, where these authors found two peaks at densities of 1.711 and 1.716 g cm-3, our studies show three peaks at 1.708, 1.71 1, and 1.717 g cm-3.
Electron-microscopy studies. Previously reported studies (6, 15) use a method of DNA isolation which is said to result in fragmentation of DNA to sizes estimated as approximately 10 X 106 daltons (6) . Since the sizes of R factors have been estimated as about 25 X 106 daltons (15) , it seems likely that most R molecules would have been fragmented during isolation. In the case of R15, the previous report suggests that the frag- ments appear to be homogeneous in density, since only one satellite peak is seen, whereas 222/R3 DNA formed two density peaks. We used a less disruptive DNA isolation procedure and when the satellite fractions were studied in the electron microscope, "circular" DNA molecules corresponding to sizes greater than 10 X 106 daltons were seen. (In addition to these molecules, linear molecules were seen in preponderant numbers and varying sizes. No measurements of linear molecules were made.) What are the physical events that lead to the association of two small replicons to form a larger one, or, by a reversal of the process, the separation of one large replicon to two smaller ones?
Two major possibilities come to mind: (i) either a standard "recombination" event depending on two, intact (closed), circular, double-stranded DNA molecules which can pair in homologous regions leading, after breakage and reunion, to the formation of one, intact, double-stranded, circular structure, as inthe case ofthe incorporation of a X molecule into the E. coli chromosome (3); or (ii) two linear molecules with single-strand terminal homologies (sticky ends), which can form "open" circular molecules with two singlestrand breaks, could form "mixed dimers" if the homologies were in part identical, as has been shown to occur in the case of mixtures of X and x phage (M. Mitani and D. Lang, personal communication). However, from the fact that "supertwisted" and, by inference, covalently-closed circular molecules have been found, and in particular if it can be shown that some are of the 36-,um type, the latter mechanism involving a "mixed dimer" of 36-,um seems less likely. For the same reason, an in vitro origin of the 36-,um molecules during or after DNA extraction is unlikely. Moreover, preliminary experiments show that heat treatment of pool B (Table 1) for 5 min at 75 C in 0.15 M ammonium acetate, followed by quick cooling, fails significantly to reduce the proportion of 36-,um molecules, so that if cohesive ends are involved, they probably involve more extensive regions than those in X or in x phage (8) . Furthermore, the areas under the curves in fractions A, B, and C in Fig. 2B are not consistent with the idea that the smaller structures are produced entirely by breakdown of preexisting 36-,um structures. For example, the amount of DNA forming the 6-,um molecules (A) is not equivalent to one-sixth or so of that forming the 36-,um molecules (B), but is in fact equal to or greater than this amount. These relative amounts of DNA suggest not only that the smaller molecules replicate independently, but also that the smallest (6 ,um) replicon replicates more frequently than the other molecules.
More speculatively, if the 36-,um replicon can segregate by recombination into a 6-and a 29-,um replicon, this might suggest that the evolution of the more complex drug resistance factors may have resulted by recombination of smaller independent replicons.
